


 PASTOR NOTE 

We are about to begin some of the busiest times of the year.  It is only fitting that we begin with our Thanksgiving cele-
bration later this week.  It gives us a chance to pause and give thanks to God for the many blessings that we have re-
ceived throughout this year and our entire lives. 
 
I am especially thankful to serve as your pastor.  You all have been so good to me.  You have placed such trust in me by 
joining me in many of our new parish activities.  I am truly grateful that so many participated in our Lenten and Fall 
Small Groups.  I hope that it has helped you grow in faith.  I am especially grateful for your tremendous response to sup-
plying our Magi Baby Chest.  It has been a great success but only through your generosity.  Thank you.  We also have a 
wonderful Catechesis of the Good Shepherd.  I am grateful for the many volunteers who help educate our youth.  My list 
of thanks can go on and on.  I offer thanks to God for so many blessings.  I encourage you to draw up your own list of 
reasons to be grateful. 
 
Next Sunday we begin the holy season of Advent and begin our preparations for Christmas.  These preparations should 
not just be the usual family preparations that make it a wonderful time of the year.  I hope that we all will also go deeper 
in our friendship with Jesus.  I encourage you to make the effort to attend one of the weekly daily Masses and our times 
of Adoration.  We will have an Advent Retreat on Dec. 18th, 1pm to 6pm.  I will also some talks on the Scriptures of 
Jesus’ birth.  We will close with Adoration and Confessions.  Please join us for this wonderful retreat. 
 
This is the schedule for the upcoming season, please mark your calendar: 

Thurs. Nov. 24th, Thanksgiving Mass:  9am 
Sun. Dec. 18th, Advent Retreat: 1pm to 6pm 
Christmas Eve Masses:  4pm, 7pm, and 10pm 
Christmas Day Masses:  9am 
Parish New Year’s Eve Party:  7pm 

 
Annual Diocesan Appeal:  A few months ago, we began our participation in the ADA.  This year, the Diocese has con-
ducted a direct mailing campaign for this Appeal.  Recently, Bishop Tylka sent a letter to all of those families who par-
ticipated in previous years but have not yet made a donation for this year.  I ask that you prayerfully consider your dona-
tion and send your donation directly to the Diocese.  Pledge cards are available near the doors of the Church.  To date, 
we have achieved about half of our parish goal.  I ask you to please participate in this Appeal which helps provide many 
pastoral activities in the Diocese.   

Marriage is no different. At a wedding we see the beautiful bride and dapper groom. We hear their vows. We 
feel thier love which is virtually palpable as we witness their exchange of love. All of this and lots of other things are the 
visible realities of the sacrament of marriage.  

But, what is the invisible spiritual reality? What is the sacramental grace that is present in marriage? It is noth-
ing less than the entire mystery of Christ's mystical redemptive union with humanity, especially His cross and resurrec-
tion. When a baptized man and a baptized woman validly exchange their vows, they are immediately filled with God's 
invisible grace. They become a living sign and presence of Christ's redemptive work. In other words, the mystical mar-
riage of Christ on the cross becomes present in the couple's marital love. Their human love becomes a living sign of 
God's love. Their human fidelity is a sign of Jesus' fidelity even unto death. Their life of partnership is a sign of Christ's 
grace-filled presence and activity in the Church. Their openness to children is a sign of the entire divine life of grace in 
the Church. In the sacrament of marriage, the couple becomes a living sign and manifestation of the marriage between 
Christ and His Church. Jesus has elevated all of the visible natural reality of marriage to be the presence of the invisible 
supernatural reality of His redemptive grace. See how He has exalted the dignity of marriage. See how much He loves 
married life.  

Let's look at it even closer. Married life includes the wedding day's vows and parties. This is part of marriage, so 
Jesus has elevated it, touched it with His love, and made it holy. The honey moon and starting a home are part of mar-
riage, so Jesus has elevated it, touched it with His love, and made it holy. Marriage includes buying furniture, choosing 
paint, making dinner, cleaning up, taking out the trash, and all the daily stuff of living. It's part of marriage, so Jesus has 
elevated it, touched it with His love, filled it with His grace and made it holy. Marriage includes having kids, raising 
kids, learning to compromise, going to work, saving for retirement, growing old and so on. All of this is part of mar-
riage, so Jesus has elevated it, touched it with His love, filled it with His grace and made it holy. Do you see? Every part 
of married life has been embraced by Jesus on His cross and enveloped in His divine grace. He has made every part of 
marriage an infallible presence of His grace and love. See how much He loves marriage, and loves married people!  

NOURISHED IN SPIRIT  



Parish Staff 
Pastor   Msgr. James E. Kruse, JCL  
   jameskruse1996@gmail.com  
   cell:  309-634-5822  
Deacon    John Murphy  
   Wk: 664-1155/Hm: 646-4723 
Trustees  Dan Legner 
   Mary Paula Schmitt 
Admin Assistant  Paula Lough   
Business Manager Renee Toomey 
 
Special Projects/  Susanna Prushinski 
RCIA Coordinator   stl.susannaprushinski@gmail.com 
                
Religious Ed Coordinator Rebekah Mead 
   stl.rebekahmead@gmail.com 
Maintenance   Tim Hermeyer 
Janitors   Aggie Smith,  Emily Smith 
Magi Baby Chest  Jessica Murphy 
Director  stl.jessicamurphy@gmail.com  
Music Director  Matthew Ernat  
   stl.matthewernat@gmail.com  
        

Parish Office 
616 S Gosse Blvd., Princeton, IL 61356 

Office hours:  Monday—Friday 8am-1pm 
Phone: (815) 879-0181  

E-mail: stlparishoffice@gmail.com 
Website: www.stlouisprinceton.org 

YouTube Channel: youtube.com/user/stlouisprinceton 
FaceBook Page: www.facebook.com/stlouisprinceton  

 
Keep in touch with us via email or text 

 Text SLP To 84576 or 
Connect with us online at  

stlouiscatholicchurch.flocknote.com 

Mass Intentions 
 

Monday, November 21 The Presentation of the  

            Blessed Virgin Mary 

7:00 am      + Jhon Mosz  

  by Antoni & Danuta Maciczak  

 

Tuesday, November 22 St. Cecilia, Virgin and Martyr  

5:15pm   +Stephanie Colby-Aburto by Sandi Lord  

4-5:00  Holy Hour   

 

Wednesday, November 23 St. Clement I, Pope and Martyr; 

     St. Columban, Abbot; Bl. Miguel 

    Agustin Pro, Priest and Martyr  

7:00 am       +Joe Kunkel by John & Julie Hassler  

 

*Thursday, November 24  St. Andrew Dũng-Lạc, Priest, and  

             Companions, Martyrs 

9:00am   + Zelda M. Neiman by Amie Neiman  
  

Friday, November 25 St. Catherine of Alexandria,  

         Virgin and Martyr   

7:00 am       + MaryAnn Nink by John Barry  

 

Saturday, November 26 Vigil of  the  1st Sunday of Advent 

4:00 pm           +Todd Hermeyer  

  by St. Louis Parish Staff  

 

Sunday, November 27 1st Sunday of Advent 

7:30 am          People of the Parish 

9:00 am          + Joan Smith by Tim & Aggie Smith 

10:30am  + Dave Doty by Gene & Nancy Johnson  
 

*Mass time for Thanksgiving, Thursday, November 24th 

will be changed to 9am and Holy Hour and Confession are 

cancelled.  

EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP - RECOGNIZE GOD IN YOUR ORDINARY MOMENTS 
How Would You Rule Your Kingdom? 
 
It would be kind of awesome to be a king or queen! Absolute rule, untold wealth, and people answering your every beck and call 
are things that wouldn’t be half bad. Of course, I would be a benevolent monarch, and I would hope that all my subjects would 
love me. They could cheer me as I came out of the palace, and I think my popularity ratings in the polls would be through the 
roof. But if they weren’t, that would be fine, too, because I would rule the kingdom. And that means no throwing me out of of-
fice. Talk about job security!  
 
As great as that sounds, the King of kings could have had all that as well, but instead, he chose quite a different path. He gave up 
absolute rule so all his subjects could have the free will to choose to follow him. He gave up untold wealth so he could be treated 
like a common criminal and receive a death sentence. He gave up having servants at his disposal so he could be the servant of all 
his subjects himself. Yes, he was the King of kings, but he was nothing like a typical king. As much as I think it would be great 
to be a king myself, I would rather emulate this King instead.  
 
Who would you rather be like? You could have it all or choose to give away everything. You could choose a path of luxury or a 
path of trial. You could be respected by many or find yourself in a culture that increasingly finds you objectionable. Who would 
you rather be like? Do you arrive at an answer quickly, or do you need some time to think about it? The King of kings awaits 
your reply. — Tracy Earl Welliver  ©LPi 

The Parish Office will be closed for the Thanksgiving 
Holiday Wednesday, November 23rd through Friday, 
November 25th. If you have an immediate need for a 
Priest for a medical emergency or funeral planning 
please call the Parish Office (815-879-0181) and select 
option 5. Your call will then be transferred to Msgr. 
Kruse’s cell phone as an emergency call.  



STEWARDSHIP 

Liturgical/Volunteer Roles 
 

4:00 pm: Saturday, November  26th 
Altar Servers:  Gabby & Gretchen Carden 
EMHC:  Mandy Robinson, Tim Smith    
Lectors:  Sophia Oester     
Sacristan:  Mandy Robinson 
Ushers:  Dan & Cynthia Tracy 
 

7:30 am: Sunday, November 27th  
Altar Servers:  Brady Peach 
EMHC:  Elizabeth Peddicord, Rita Tracey    
Lectors:  Mary Murphy    
Sacristan:  Lori Atilano    
Ushers:  Gary Blessman & Dennis Thompson      
 

9:00 am: Sunday, November 27th 
Altar Servers:  Jessica Carlone, Chris Harmon  
EMHC:  Patty Daluga, Gene Menard    
Camera Operator: Marty Makransky  
Lectors:  Steve Harmon     
Sacristan:  Mary Beth Crowe    
Ushers:  Dave & Judy Moore, Tom Giehl    
 

10:30 am: Sunday, November 27th  
Altar Servers:  Emily Jaeger, Brennan Roden    
EMHC:  Dave Boylan, Linda Carter    
Lectors:  David Roden     
Sacristan:  Linda Carter    
Ushers:  Ken Lough & Pat Mason    

 
EMHC Homebound:     Patty Daluta 9/N 
    Gene Menard 9/S 
 
EMHC for Nursing Homes:   Pat Galassi-Carlson —
Liberty; Mary Beth Crowe—Hawthorne; Mandy Rob-
inson—Greenfield; Gerry Woodlief—Aperion  

ST. LOUIS PARISH SCHEDULE  
 

MASS SCHEDULE 
MON,WED, FRI    7:00 AM 
TUE, THR    5:15 PM 
SAT     4:00 PM 
SUN     7:30, *9:00, 10:30 AM 
 
First Saturday  Devotion 7:00 AM 
 

*SUN 9:00AM Live-streamed on YouTube & FaceBook 
(when a volunteer camera operator is available) 
 
 

RECONCILIATION 
TUE, THR 4:30—4:50 PM  
SAT  3-3:45 PM 
Or, by appointment. Call or email Msgr. Kruse to make 
an appointment. In order to maintain privacy, he will be 
in the confessional a few moments before the  
arranged time. 309-634-5822| jameskruse1996@gmail.com 
 

HOLY HOUR 
TUE, THR 4:00 PM 
 

PRIVATE PRAYER: The Chapel is open for Private  
Prayer— Contact the Parish Office for  access code. 

Church Monetary Support 
 

Due to the early bulletin submission deadline for the 
holiday,  totals for November 13th were not available at 
the time of printing. They will be provided in next week-
end’s bulletin.  

Readings for the week of November 20 
Sunday: 2 Sm 5:1-3/Ps 122:1-2, 3-4, 4-5/Col 1:12-20/Lk 23:35-43 
Monday: Rv 14:1-3, 4b-5/Ps 24:1bc-2, 3-4ab, 5-6/Lk 21:1-4 
Tuesday: Rv 14:14-19/Ps 96:10, 11-12, 13/Lk 21:5-11 
Wednesday: Rv 15:1-4/Ps 98:1, 2-3ab, 7-8, 9/Lk 21:12-19 
Thursday: Rv 18:1-2, 21-23; 19:1-3, 9a/Ps 100:1b-2, 3, 4, 5/Lk 21:20-28 
Friday: Rv 20:1-4, 11—21:2/Ps 84:3, 4, 5-6a and 8a/Lk 21:29-33 
Saturday: Rv 22:1-7/Ps 95:1-2, 3-5, 6-7ab/Lk 21:34-36 
Next Sunday: Is 2:1-5/Ps 122:1-2, 3-4, 4-5, 6-7, 8-9/Rom 13:11-14/Mt 24:37-44 

Next weekend, November 26 & 27, the Knights 

of Columbus will be collecting nonperishable food 
items and monetary donations for the Bureau County 
Food Pantry. We have all seen our grocery bills go up 
due to inflation and those with a fixed income really 
struggle. Seniors are now seeking assistance at the 
Food Pantry in greater numbers than ever before. The 
Pantry is requesting Christmas dinner related items this 
month. School will be out for Christmas break and that 
will cause more strain on families who struggle with 
food insecurity. In addition, all the high need items are 
in short supply. Those are: breakfast cereal, peanut 
butter, mac & cheese, canned fruit, hamburger helper, 
boxed potatoes (especially mashed). Thanks to all who 
donate so generously each month. 

THANKSGIVING CONTRIBUTIONS 

FOR SMP AFRICAN MISSIONS  
St. Louis Parish will continue the recent tradition of col-
lecting Thanksgiving contributions to support the mis-
sionary work in Southeast Cameroon, Africa by the Sis-
ters of Mary of the Presentation. Please drop your do-
nation in the Sunday collection basket in an envelope 
marked “SMP.” This will ensure the donation is not in-
advertently directed to general parish support. Checks 
may be made directly to: Sisters of Mary of the Presen-
tation. This special collection is our way of continuing 
to honor the contributions this Order has made to our 
region,  and St. Louis Parish in particular,  over their 
many years of ministry here. 

Annual Seminarian Collection 
Each year on the Sunday after Thanksgiving, the Dio-
cese ask us to make a donation to the Seminarian Edu-
cation Fund.  Next weekend we will have a special col-
lection to help educate our Seminarians.  The Diocese 
is blessed to have 21 seminarians this year.  Your dona-
tion will help with their costs of education.  Thank you. 



MAGI BABY CHEST 

Mark your calendar and spread the 
word the next date for the Magi 
Baby Chest is December 3rd!  

Here is a list of needed items for 
December: Wipes (Unscented Pre-
ferred), Diapers (sizes 5, 6, & 7), 
Prenatal Vitamins (Unopened), toy nativity 
sets,  humidifiers, baby toys (newborn to 4 years 
old), bassinets, cribs, crib mattresses, seasonally 
appropriate girls clothes (sizes: newborn, 3mo, 
9mo, 18mo, 2T, 3T and 4T), seasonally appropri-
ate boys clothes (sizes: newborn, 3mo, 6mo, 9mo, 
2T, and 3T), and grocery bags. 

Parish “Book of  Remem brance”  
 

Near the end of each Mass throughout the 
month of November, we will remember 
the “Poor Souls” via suffrages — prayers 
for a  quicker purification process for 
them. Additionally, please consider provid-
ing the names of departed loved ones in 
the parish “Book of  Remembrance” which 
will be located on a podium by the statue 

of St. Joseph.  Those names provided for the “Book of 
Remembrance” will be prayed for at all Masses 
throughout the month of November.   

 

St. Louis Parish will once again join the Evangelical 
Covenant Church to provide a free Thanksgiving 
meal for all those in need on Thanksgiving Day. 
We are asking for donations of various food dish-
es; a sign-up sheet is available on the Information 
Table in the foyer of Harkrader Hall.  Please drop 
off food donations at the Evangelical Covenant 
Church Office on (or before) Wednesday, Nov. 
23rd between the hours of 9-noon or 1pm-4pm.  
 

 
Dinner Information: Pick-up or Delivery Orders Only.  
Curbside pick-up will be provided at the Evangeli-
cal Covenant Church, 24 N Main St.  To reserve 
your dinner  or request delivery for homebound 
contact Tad Smith  at 815-878-5473.  Dinners will 
be limited so reserve  as soon as possible.  A free-
will offering will be accepted.  

Daily Mass time for Thanksgiving, Thursday,  

November 24th will be changed to 9am  

and Holy Hour and Confession are cancelled.  

Wine and Cheese party 

Harkrader hall 

Saturday 

December 3rd 7pm 

  Appetizers, wine, beer and soda 
will be provided. 

 

(must be 21 or older to attend) 

A Holy  Hour  for  Life  
Benediction, Rosary, and other Prayers 

All are welcome to gather in prayer  
on the fourth Sunday of each month  

from 6-7 pm in the Church  
for the intention of respect for the  

sacredness of all human life.   
 

Please join us Sunday, November 27th 

Wine and Cheese party 

Harkrader hall 

Saturday 

December 3rd 7pm 

  Appetizers, wine, beer and soda 
will be provided. 

 

(must be 21 or older to attend) 

CCW Christmas Cookie Walk  
The annual Christmas Cookie 
Walk will be held in  Harkrader 
Hall after all Masses the weekend 
of Saturday, December 3rd and 
Sunday December 4th.   
 

All parishioners are invited to do-
nate 3 dozen homemade Christmas cookies.  All cook-
ies should be dropped off at Harkrader Hall on that Sat-
urday during our setup time between 1:30pm and 4pm. 
Cookies will not be sold until after 4pm Mass. And 
again after all Sunday Masses.  
  
Refreshments will be served only after 7:30 & 9am 
Mass on Sunday. Please join us to start the Holiday Sea-
son. We are so blessed to have such a generous parish 
community! 
 

Pat Galassi-Carlson, Chairman Christmas Cookie Walk   
815-719-2752 

Happy Thanksgiving 


